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Hootenanny, Free Day
Among SCts 1st Legis.
The Student Council opene<! a
school year of representmg
~; students of MSM by holding
'ts first regular bi-monthly meet~ g September 24th. During this
10,
initial meeting the Counci'1 d'lScussed and passed a vanety of lSues of importance to the student

body.
The General Lecture Committee
whose duty it is to arrange for the
entertainment program sponsored
by the Student Council through{lu t the year , wishes to announce
that opening this year 's program
lwill be a " Hootenanny" held
IMonday, October .7. The Hooten'anny, to be held m. the SU Ballroom, will host fIve folk-sm g'ing groups. One month followmg
Ithe Hootenanny will be a program
efeaturing the Gaslighters. Also
spertaini ng to the genera l lectures
Jprogram, Capt. Christy, Pr~f. of
sEnglish, will contmue hiSs enes of
lfinance lectures for senIOrs a nd
:·grad students.
d Another issue passed was that
'Iof the MS~I student traffi c court.
The student members to compose
he court wrill be picked by a
faculty committee.
Along the line of sports, little
rogress has been made toward
rganizing an M S M baseba ll

1

ROTC Band
Expansion

By special request of former
D e a n Wilson, President Elli s
granted fur.ds this year to purchase several badly-needed in,truments for the lVISM Band.

I

•

The ROTC furnishes a certain
number of marching pieces, but,
considering the program 's rapid
growth, this number became inIdequate.
Mr' Oakley, who came to MSM
its first full-time band director
in 1960, started out wi th just
40 people. Since that time enrollment has more than doubled to
its present 84, but, through money
made available by the Student
Cou ncil , only six new instruments
hc.ve been acquired.
IS

The new instrumen ts, provided
for by President Ellis, consist primarily of pieces intended for concert work. These, along with the
ones provided by the ROTC presently, suffice for the expanding
organization.
Among those obtained are two
sousaphones , two recording basses, two double French horns and
three single French horns , two
euphoniums, two saxaphones-one
tenor and one baritone, two clarinets--one alto and one contrabass, one string bass and one oboe.
Included were several storage and
concert racks , a record player
wIth spea kers, and a four-track
stereo recorder for rehearsal work.
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squad. There is as yet no suitable
playi ng area. The Council also
regrets to announce that cheerleaders for football games have declined their services, owing to a
lack of spirit displayed during the
'6 2 season.
Concerning the budget , the
Counci l allotted $600 to the MSM
Band and urges all organizations
wishing to obtai n money from the
SC to submit their budgets immediately .
Perhaps of greatest concern to
each j'diner was the granting of
a " Free Day" . Th e Student Counci l has chosen Monday , Decem ber
16, in order to give an extend ed
Christmas Vacation.

Funds, Art Work
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Accuracy to Student Records
The Office of Admissions has
inaugurated their new card-punch
sys tem of registration thi s semester. The new system will make
registra tion easier for both the
st udent and the office workers .
The st udent will fill out an appli-

tering. The student wrill be able
to pay his fees during the summ er
previous to enroll ing. This will
give him a couple of ex tra days
of vacation.
There are no computers in the
Regist ra r's office; there are only

Gifts This Year
The upstairs halls of th e Student Union have been covered
thi s summer with a multitude of
class ic a nd contemporary style
paintings . The donation of these
paintings was under the direction
of John W. Bodman, who was
also responsibl e for the large picture . of Rembrandt and the
" Threshing of the Wheat" located
in the Student Union. Mr. Bodman was a member of the class of
1910.
Each yea r the Alumni Association awards 6 scholarships worth
$500 each to freshman and/ or
sophomores. Thi s year a student
who had received the scholarship
for the past two years returned
the $500 to the Association.

The Laclede Steel Emergency
Fund , established by Laclede
Steel and administered by the
Association, has had a very active
year. The Fund has aided many
students in meeting emergencies
to the sum of more than $ 1500 .
The Alumni Association annual
fund is going to close Oct. 3 1,
19 63 , and its goal is to obtain
$23,700, from its 3,000 members.

Hootenanny

NUMBER 3

Data Equipment to Aid Speed,

Among Alumni

The Alumni Association also
gave $2,000 to the United Student
Aid Fund. This will enable MSM
students to secure loans from their
local banks to attend school. The
$2,000 will permit a total of
$50,000 to be loaned to students.

METALLURGY

Office girl makes use of Card Sorter.

cation for admiss ion prior to the
first time he registers . Thereafter
he need not fill out another one,
but make only minor changes
when necessary.
Another convenient item concerns the new method of preregis-

data processing machines. These
include a card punch , a verifier,
an interpreter, a card sorter, and
a collater.
The general basic information
filled out by the studen t is punched into cards writh the card punch.

Gaslight, Rockaway Give
Best In Oct. 5th Mixer
Tomorrow afternoon , Saturday,
October 5, girls from seven Missouri girls' schools will arrive in
Rolla for the Student Union 's annual All School Mixer. There will
be plenty of dates available for
any Miner who wishes to make
new friends.
Afternoon entertainment will be
provided by the SI' Louis Ragtimers from Gaslight Square; and
then, after the Miners have ta ken
their newly found dates to dinner
at their fra ternity, eating club, or
cafeteria , they can return to the
Student Union Ballroom to dan ce
to the rock " n" roll of the Shadow
Rock Park Eight from Rock-aWay Beach from 8 p.m. until
midnight. Most of the girls will
arrive around noon , but arou nd
200 more girls from Cotley College will arrive in the late afternoon so that anyone who fai led to
get a date from the first group
will have :mother chance. Schools

Monday night, Oct. 7, at 7 p. m. in the SU Ballroom: Steve Addiss
and Bill Crofut, U. S. Good-Will Ambassadors around the world,
join Maxine Sellers, Robert Glaze, Tom Paxton and the Outsiders
in a folk-singing extravaganza.

represented will be Lindenwood,
Cottey,
Monticello,
Stephens,
Missouri
University ,
William
Woods, and Ch ristian.

This information is then checked
by the verifier to be sure there is
no mistake on the punches as they
appear on the cards .
The in terpreter reads the
punches from the cards and types
the st udent 's name, his student
number , and other information at
the top of the card.
The sorter is used to place the
cards in order. It can be used to
place them in order by student
number or alpha betica lly by
name. The method used by the
Registrar 's office is to arranae
the cards by student number. It
is used because it takes less time
to arrange them. When arra nging the cards by student number
they need only to be run through
the so rter four times; but to arrange th e cards alphabetically by
name, they must be run throuO'h
forty-two times.
"
The coll ater is a nother checking device which checks the order
in which the numb ers a re arran O'ed . It also checks the inform a ti ,;'n
cards and home address cards to
make sure that there is one of
each on file for every student enrolled in school.
A record of each stud ent's classes is kept on punched cards.
There is one card for each class
and the student's informa ti o~
card is used to punch the student 's
name and number into each card
at registration time .
Another big advantage of the
data processing machines is the
making of the Blue Key student
directory. The punched information cards will be arranO'ed alphabetically by the sor ter" and colla ter. These cards will then be
taken to the computer center and
put into the lin e printer. This
lin e printer will then do all the
typing automatically. This year
besides the usual name, Rolla
address , and phone number of the
student there will be added the
home add ress, department which
he is presen tly in , a nd his class.

MU

at St. Louis Plans
20,000 Students by 'S5
The long-range Master Plan for
the University of Missouri St.
Louis Ca mpus as announced by
President Elmer E lli s envisions
th e growth of the Campus from
an initial stage using the present
building and t he proposed new
Instructional Building for approximately 4,000 students, to a
projected enroll ment of 20,000
stud ents. That growth , it is presently estimated, would cover a
period of som e twenty years.
The Master Pl an was prepared
by H ell mu th , Obata & Kassabaum , I nc., St. Loui s architects.
Under the ini tial provisions of
the Master Pla n a proposed In-

structonal Building for laboratories and classrooms is to be erected
in the sou thwes t corner of the 128
acre Ca mpus, a short dista nce to
the sou thwest of the present
building and to the north of Natural Bridge Road, which skirts
the sou th edge of the Campus.
Under the long-range provisions
the co re of the Campus would
consist of four major buildings
used by al: the students and located in the present area of the
exis ting building. The Campus as
a whole wo uld expand outward
from the central core build ings
(Co lltinued 011 Page 5)
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New Look in Engineering
Engineering has come a long way since the firs t wheel w~. designed. It has evolved from a hi ~ tory of inventors, theorizers, modifIers,
mathematicians. From the begrimed SCientist a nd the thoughtful mathematician has emerged the ivy-clad, crew-cut you ng man with the
slide rul e in his hand.
This process did not culminate overnight. It resulted from centuries of pride obtained from usin g Nature to ma ke life eas ier for man.
The engin eer did not come from a status -seek.lng gro up ; It arose .from
a type of indi vidual fiercel y prou d of his achi evements a nd a cIvIli zation thankful for these ach ievements. Engineering thus became more
than a job-it became a respected vocation, a profession.
Webster defines a profession as .. "an occupation to which one
devotes oneself." Engineering surely fulfill s thi s defini tion, as what
other occupation requires more devotion to obtain success?
We , th e engineers of tomorrow , are charged with the duty to keep
our profession just that, a profession. The blue-jeaned fr eshman must
prepare himself for the responsibili t ies of the business world , n~t s?171y
as a formula- spouting scienti st , but as a well-rounded educated mdlvldual worthy of the title of Engi neer. The MINER encourages all
~Iiners to join their particular professiona l society and cooperate with
it to make engineering an even more esteemed profession.

President Exempts
Married Men From Draft
On Tuesday, September 11 ,
President Kennedy signed an order exempting all married men
without child ren from tbe draft.
This order will free approximately
340,000 men from draft s tatus .
While this order is in effect,
married men ,vithout children will
not be drafted as long as single
men between the ages 19-26 are
avai lable . H owever, those claiming
exemption under this order mus t
" bave a wife wi th whom they
maintain bona fide family relation·
ship in their homes ." Also, they
must be married before they receive their inducti on noti ces.
The Army is the only arm ed
service in the United St~ tes that
is currently using the draft. For
the past several years a low draft
quota has been maintained ; the
average number of men inducted
being 6,000 a month . Nevertheless , nearly one third of these men
have been married and without
chi ldren.
The Army classifies all men eligab le for the draft as 1A. Of the
1,700,000 men now grouped under this heading, approximately
one fifth are married men without
children . About 340,000 men fall
into this group .
\\,ith the coming of age of the
\\'orl d \\'ar II " war babies", the
draft pool has been considerably
increased. The Selective Service
believes that the number of s ingle
men classified as l A is adequate
for any foreseeable needs. However, if a national emergy requiring a sharp increase in th e draft
quota sho uld arise, it could very
well bring into service the ma rried
men.
Offici~ls in W ashington doubt

that the Presidential order will
motivate any sudden rush to the
marriage a lter for those wishin g
to dodge the draft. If this does
turn out to be the case, the order
states explicitly that t he drafting
of married men could resume witho ut furth er ac tion by the Presi dent.
The new draft order has rearranged the priority listing for ir.d uction notices. Men are now selected in t he fo llow ing order :
1. Draft delinq uents over the
age of nineteen .
2. Volunteers for induction
under the age of 26 .
3. Non-volunteers between the
ages 19-26 that do not have wives
with whom they maintain a bona
fi de famil y relationship in their
homes. The old est fi rst.
4. Non-vol unteers between the
ages 19-26 who have wives'
5. Non-volun teers over 26 years
of age.
6. i\Ien under 19 years of age.
The oldest first.
Last ~I arch , President Kenned y
signed an order exempting all
married men with children from
the draft.
When Press Secretary Pierre
Salinger addressed newsmen in
regard to the Presiden t 's order of
September 11, he was asked the
reason why so many married men
have been drafted when enough
unmarri ed men a re avai lable to
fill the draft quota.
" That ," he repli ed , " is exactly
the question the President asked."
Obviously , the ques tion went
unanswered. H ence, the newes t
Presidential draft order was put
into effect.

Baseball!
Should It Be
Revived at MSM?
T he Stud ent Cou ncil feels that
the s tud ent body's interes t in
vars ity baseball is sufficient to
take acti on towa rd formin g a nother varsity baseball team . The
word a nother is used because
baseball is not new at MSM onl y forgotten.
Baseball was sta rted a t i\lSM
in the 1890's with E lmo G. H ar ris'
approval of the construction of a
foo tball fi eld and ten ni s courts .
(Baseball was to be played on the
football field.) A faculty team,
which played Rolla's and various
area tearns, was formed in the
early 1900's. With the rise of
interes t in sports, MSi\I started a
varsity team in 191 0 under the
direction of Coach Danni e. The
team did not have any indoor
faciliti es; th ere fore, practice did
not sta rt until weather permitted
outdoor practice . This was generally not until abou t March 20th.
All baseball games were scheduled
between th e middle of April a nd
the las t of May.
Varsi ty baseball , as well as
other sports, was stopped in 19 15
because o f the s tart of World War
1. Those ea rly teams were the
las t stable coll egiate-level baseball
in the conference .
Why ca n we not have a baseball tea m now? Athl etic Directo r
Gale Bullman has s tated that the
lack of proper fa cili ti es is the
main problem . The new baseba ll
field being constructed adjacent
to the intramura l athl etic fields
was sched ul ed to be completed a
year ago . Why are the facilities
not ready?
Mr. Sandhouse, President of
the Roll a -City Park Board , and
i\Iayor Nor thern have bot h stated
that it would be possible for l\I S ~1

games to be scheluled on the diamond bu ilt by Rolla recently.
T he Student Council feel s that
YOU, the student body, can organise a team this spring and
move to your own COMPLETED
field next year for a fully scheduled season.
What will a teanl cost the student body? Cost es timates from
other M. 1. A. A. schools reveal an
app rox ima te cost of from $ 2500
to $3000 for the fir st year. Equipment replacemen t, transportation
costs, an d umpires' fees will total
approx ima tely $ 1500 per year for
each consecuti ve year thereafter.
The Student Council feels that
this is not too la rge an expense
for a school th e size of MSM .
i\J r. L eo C hris topher of the

Th e !.ubscrip lion is $ 1.00 per se mester.
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Does a man really take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?
All depends on why he uses it.
Most men simply think Menthol- Iced Skin Bracer is the bes t
after-shave lotion around. Bec ause it cools rath er than burns.
Because it help s heal s having nicks and scrapes. Beca use it
helps prevent blemi shes .
So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp , long- lasting aroma
.
Ju st ha ppens to affect women so remarkably?
Of co urse, some men may use Me nnen Skin Bracer because
of this effect.
--How inte llig e nt!
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With classes now in full s \~ing,
hint of the aged proverb , out
with the old ; in with the new"
comes into particula r sign ificance,
This " new" element o f course, refers to the multi t ude of freshmen now seeking the fulfill ment
of thei r educa tion ,
Natu rally, as in the case of any
nelV experience, first impressions
and ideas a re likely to lea ve a
last ing mark , As for the cl ass of
' 67 the same trai t is noticeably
pre~en t. Some of these impressions
point out a definit e a ttraction for
MSM and Rolla in genera l, while
others tend to cri t icize a few dis;L

Frosh Honorary I
Phi Eta Sigma
~=:! Installed Here
Phone 364.14

:AFE

On September 28,

1963

the

MSM Chapter of P hi E ta Sigma

National Freshma n H onor Society
was forma lly installed by D ean
Davis of Sou thern Illinois Un iversity at a banq uet in the St udent
Union. The insta ll a tio n of the
s Always
Honorary, Founder, a nd Charter
members was assis ted by memgers from the University of M issouri Chapter. D ean Emer itus
Wilson , Assistant D ean Ponder ,
)ur EyesAssistant Dean H ershkowitz, and
Phi Eta Sigma facul ty advisor
Prof. C. J. Gri mm were ins ta ll ed
as Honorary members.
At the installa tion banquet
Dean Davis presen ted the char ter
to Dean Hershkowitz. D ean Wilson returned to the MSM campus
1e: 364-1583
to address the members of the
Freshman Honor Society which
--~~ 11e and the other honorary members helped to start on the MSM
campus.
Freshmen become eligible fo r
membership into Ph i Eta Sigma
by having a grade point average
of 3,5 or better a nd no grade
lower than a B.

ne

crepancies in the ma keup of this
pa rticula r inst itu t ion.
W hen new s t udents ar ri ve on
campus, t here seems to be a general consensus of opinion favor ing
the wealth of new buildings recently opened. I am su re a ll will agree
that the E lectrical Engineering,
Civil E ngineering, a nd Physics
bu ild ings add an a ir o f freshness
congr uent wi th th e enterin g class'
Of course, such trad itional structures as the Rolla Building impl an t a seed of do ubt regard ing
~.deq u at e fac ili ties in specific depa rtments .
As the first weekend in Roll a
app roached , new students looked
fo rward to a time of relief and
general enjoyment. Unfortunately , t hose individuals who had the
poor luck to be "trapped " in Rolla ca n test ify as to the widespread
revelry present. W it h such diversified (?) entertainments as two
shows , three drug stores , a nd two
bowlin g lanes, t he temptati on to
indu lge in a night on the town in
favo r of stud ies is seldom a prob lem.
On the other hand , Parker Ha ll ,
with its fine readi ng li brary, and
the St udent Union offer fine study
and recreation fac ilit ies. In addition to this , 1\1SM is favored
with four modern dormitories and
a wea lt h of approved private
hOllsing to fit any individual and
financ ial situation. Fraternities
are a lso well represented on cam pus and their spirit of in ter-cooperation and generosity make
them inva luable in campus a ffa irs.
In conclusion , the freshmen enteri ng t he Missouri School of
M ines are confronted with an environment essentially fore ign to
them , and so natura lly filled with

likes and dislikes. It would be
imposs ible fo r any com mu nity to
satisfy eve ryone, however, Rolla
does p rovide conditions lending
themselves to the attainm ent of
an educati on- the p urpose for
wh ich we all a ttend coll ege,
A me mber of the class of '67.

Patel is India
Assoc. President
T he general meeting of I nd ia
Associa tion was held on Sep tember 28 th , 1963 in 107 M ining
Buil ding. After finishing th e past
business, the electi on of offi cers
was held. T he followi ng offi cers
were elected for the Fa ll Semes ter ,
1963.
Vinayak K. Patel, president ;
N. P. heik h , vice-president; HarIsh M. Mehta , secretary-treasurer ; Rajani Kant Gandhi , Kirit G.
Shah , execut ive members.
There are 116 stud en ts from
India out of 278 students from 52
foreign countries.

"M" Club Sets Up
Short l oan Fund
The " M " Club of the University
of M issouri School of Mines and
Metall urgy at Rolla has established a loan fund to be known as the
" i\l " Club Loan FI!!1d. The purpose of t he fund is to provide assistance to students who need
sma.ll sums of money fo r a short
period of time. As is customary at
MSM , the fund wi ll be a dm inistered by a Co mmittee oi the FacuIty and a ny student regula rly
enroll ed at the School will be eligible to appy.
The " M " Cub is a st udent organization composed of men who
ha ve earned letters in varsity
sports .
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Registrar's Office
Still Missing 50 Men
The following people have not
yet turned their addresses in to
the Registrar's Office. They are
asked to do so as soon as possible.
53 16
Breeding, Robert E .
Bru ne, Albert E. III
4126
Bruns, Myron Duane
2966
7273
Ca rr,Kenneth Edward
468 1
Chastain , Phill ip Lynn
Ch ristopher , Horace W.
0993
Chu Chao-Ping
6968
Corvey , Douglas R .
3 104
4620
Cowles, James C. Jr.
Dawson , Will iam E. J r.
4539
Deathe rage, J ames H.
5443
Deranja, Theodore F.
3012
Downing, William Elli s
4509
Fancher, Gary Lane
7708
Foreman , Alan Roger
5266
Gebhart, J ames M. III
2650
Geske , Robert Leonard
7533
Gummershei mcr, Roy A.
0392
Hand lan, Timo thy M.
6477
Hudson , Roger Dale
0410
Huff, Philip Anthony
2143
Isley , Louis F. , Jr.
3570
Jones, Robert E.
444 3

Kadlec, George Raymond
Kell ey, Richard D.
Knapstein , Thomas J.
Laughlin , Donald Lee
Lillie, Edward Thomas
Lodes, Thomas W.
M a ntia, Richard W.
McNerney, Jon Martin
Morshedi , Abdolhamid
Murrell , David D.
Norton , Timothy J.
Patel, Rameshbhai U.
Peresztegy, Lajos Bela
Piros, Ronald Allen
Rezny, Dwight D.
Rocseler, John C.
Rutledge, Melvin D . Jr.
Scherrer, Henry C
T a i, Philip Teik Jan
TATE , Joseph Benjamen
Tuesca , Hector A.
Thomas, Roger Lewis
Tjokroatmod jo, Kartin i
Venker, Stephen John
Verhoff, Eon aId ].
Voy tek , Robert Francis
Wolf meyer, Thomas M.

S UEDELANDER has a lush, yelvety s oft s uedeleat her f ront, worste d wool s leeve s that a re
flexible like a sweat er because t hey' re laminated
t o Curon ' f oa m, a q uilt lini ng tha t's light and
warm. And the back is lik~ the front. 00.00.
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IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!
Open Every Night
Except Monday
a t 7: 30

***

Panel Tues. at SU
Over Inteviews
On Tuesday, October 8, at
7:30, the Student Union \vi ll present another in its ser ies of panel
discussions. The p rogram will be
held in the Stu dent Uni on ballroom. T his discussion will be
based on the subject of "Employment I nterviews." The members
of the panel will be asked and
will also ask ques ti ons pertaining
to all phases of interview ing. T he
panel will be composed of four
men: Mr. J ames Stephens of the
Missouri Public Service Co . M r
D. R. Johnson of 1. B. M .·;' M r:
Robert V. Gray of General Moters ; and M r. M . B. Tracy of
General Electric.
The long range program of selecting an employer ; the int erViewee's obligation to the employer; what employers are seeking in
employees; and the interviewer 's
obligat ion to the interviewee are
just a few of the topics that will
be under discussion. T he program is to be moderated by Dean
Baker and should prove to be
interesting a nd very informative.
Everyone planning to do any
interviewing in the near future
should plan on attending this discussion.

Sunday Mat inee
at 1 :30

*

**

ROLLA ROLLE R
RIN K
City H wy. 66 West

-
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initiative:
If you had the time-you could do the computations which the biggest data processing systems do . I But t hey do them at electronic
speed and without t iring. I It calls fo r constant
initiative to make them work better for us. I
You need n't know anything about them to start
wi t h. I IBM has an education program for
contin ued tra in ing. I
Ask your college pl aceme nt office r for our bro·
chures-a nd for an appoi ntment when t he IBM
representati ve is inte rviewi ng on campus . I
IBM is an Eq ua l Opportunity Employer. I
If you cannot attend the interview, write : I
Manager of College Relations, I IBM Corp.,
590 Mad ison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. I
MOVE AHEAD: SEE

IBM®

OCT. 22 & 23

co Ree ve s' Reg , Tm.

BISHOP'S
"THE CAMPUS CLOTHING CENTER"

J. C. Alexander, Mg •.
124 W. 8th

Rolla, Mo.

0085
5341
4688
5258
416 8
4096
5462
6638
7685
1021
3437
7068
7074
732 8
4122
528 7
4909
5469
5301
7755
7439
5439
54 53
5038
4911
7479
4659
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MSM Sends 99 to Camp, Takes
Eighth as One Earns Gold Bar
Nin ety-nine 1\lSM ROTC ca dets and twelve active Army members of the Military department
spent the , ix-week period of June
15 through July 26 of this yea r
in Reserve Officers Training
Corps S ummer C:1I11pS.

worthy in view of the fact that it
was a General Military Science
(GMS) Camp while the program
of instruction here at MSM is
predominately Branch Material
Eng in ee r,

Three of the cadets atte nd ed
ROTC S umm er Camp at Indi an
Town Gap , Pen nsy lvania; the
other nin ety-six went to Ft. Riley ,
Kansas, Summer Camp.
The following officers and noncommiss ioned
officers of
the
1\lS1\l l\lilitary Department were
assigned to the operations and
training ac tivities for conduct o f
the Ft. Riley Camp: Lieutenant
Colone l Herman E. \\"i enecke,
Capta ins Arthur S. Baxter, Jr .,
Er:lest H . ;\Iartin . Lawre nce E .
Mullins, \\"illi a111 T . Black , and
Robert E. W ee ks. ;\Iaster Sergeants Walter J. K:'ol a nd Jam es
C. Vancil , Sergea nt Firs t Class
W a lter R . E ll is. S ta ff Sergea nts
Clymer C. Cooper, J ohn]. Erskin ,
and Robert R. Lewi s.
Colonel Glenn R. T aylor , Professor of ;\lilitary Science stated
that the contingent o f l\lSlIl cadets a t Fort Rilev wOllld comprise one of th e 'largest groups
from anyone coll ege in this section o f th e country .
Cadets from M :'1 ra nked 8 th
in the Final Ca mp Standings out
of t he eighteen institut ions represented b,' fort,'-one or more
cadets. This is especia lly note-

CADET BOB ROMMELMAN

In ot her competiti ons held at
S umme r Camp , the cadets fro m
l\lSl\l placed as follows :
A- Fort Riley ROTC Marksma nship Trophy , awarded to the
ins titution in the Fifth Army Area
with th e majority of their eli gibl e
cadets attending thi s camp that
achieved the hi ghes t average sco re
for TRAINFIRE recorrl firin g.
(s ix out of thirty-scven).
B- Fort Ril ey ROTC Athleti c

man.

with
Ma;{ 9hulman

( B y Ih .. , I I/I hor (!{ "R((IIy RO l/nd Ih e Fla!!, B oysl" ((ml,
"/3ur(,/ool. /30!l lI"ilh Cheek." )

WORDS: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE
Today let us take up the subj ect of etymology (or entomology,
:1' it is sometimes called ) whieh is the stu dy of word ori gins
(or insccts, as they are sometim es ca lled).
Where are word origins (insects) to be found? Well sir, sometimcs words al'e proper nam es whieh ha \'e passed into the
Ianguagc. Tak e, for instance, the words used in electricity:
all/pcre was named after its discO\'c rer, the Frenchman Andre
:ll:Jrie Amperc (177;j-18:3Ii): simi larly, ohll/ was named after
the (:crman (: .S. Ohm ( li81-18,'i-l) , wall after the Rcot J ames
Wa tt ( li31i-1819), :l!1d bulb aftrr the Am eri can Fred C. Bulb
(18-1:3-1912).
There is , incidentally, quite a poignant little story about
1\[1'. Ilulb. Unti l Bulb's il1\'ention , all illumination was provided by ga s, which was named after its in ventor ]\lilton T. Gas

-

lartm~

The next meeting is scheduled
for October 9, at 7 p, m. The
g uest speak e r will be Rod Grandy ,
from Humbl e Oil and Refining
Company. Baton Rouge, La. ,
spea king on " Opportunities in the
Petro leum In dustry."

NA'

Phone 364-4117

.r s
S ttClLfllCl
'1;Vr

OnCampug

AIChE
The M 1\1 Student C hapter of
the American Institute of Chemical Engineers held its first meeting Wednesday, September 25.
The attendance was excell ent with
approx ima tely 150 membe rs p resent. A ne w sec re tary was elected
and comm ittee heads were appointed to ro und out the roster of
officers. Officers for thi s semester
are: Paul De:'1ay , president ; Tom
Hras tich , vice presidcnt: Jim
Hun ter, secretary; Bi ll l\lcCracken . treas urer: and Kent Horner,
reporter.
The high li ght of t he evcn ing
was an exce ll ent talk on "p rofessionalism " by Dr. D u dl e y
Thompson. Department Chair-

in M-l Ri fle qualification , th
were designated m em bers o f
Fort Riley ROTC R ifl e t eal11!
and were awarded r ed and gol
ribbons.
Cadet Rohert V. Rommelm
was awarded the Gold Bar Ri
bon a n d Certificate for bein g tl
O utstanding Cadet in h is pla t
throughout the six weeks o f .
tensive training at the For t Ril~
Camp.
.

tending this camp that had the
highest average of mili tary proficiency achievement points per
cadet. (twenty-two out of thirtyseven) .
Two of the cadets, Richard p,
Lairdand and William D. Falke,
distinguished themselves by having obtained the highest q ualification sco res in the M-I Rifle for
their respective companies' Also,
by placing in th e top ten positions

POWERS GLASS & PAINT CO.

~]nllr
L1l
~
]
_(I\~
V~r

Trophy, awarded to the institution in the Fifth Anny Area represented by at leas t fifteen ca.d e ts that achieved the highest
average of athletic activity points
in individual, unit and camp
s)Jorts. (twenty-seven out of thirty-five).
C - Military Proficiency Trop hy, awarded to the institution in
the Fifth Army Area with the
majority of their eli gib le cadets at-

~

The story of achie\'ement against the imposs ible is forcefully
presented in " The Grea t Escape."
a l-nited Arti sts release. The fact
that thi s film records an actual
event which took place during
" 'o rld War II serves to add a
note of interest to a motion picture which comb ines excitement,
movemen t and s uspe nse to a high
deg ree. It will be shown at the
l'ptown Theater through October
8t h. and will be shown on ly at
7:45 p. m .
The mov ie is based on the book
by P au l Brickhill a nd is film ed
entirely on loca tion in Germany.
Its most able cast includes Steve
:'lcQ ueen , J a mes Garner and
Rich ard Attenborough .
I t is the basic concep t of prisoners o f war that they shou ld create s uch a problem for their captors, require s uch careful attention that they se rve to pin down
units o f the enemy to their care
who might otherw·ise be used on
the fi ghting front s.
The man ner in which they go
about the cons truction of a n escape tunnel . under the very
watchful eyes of German guards.
is unbelievcable, except that it is
tru e and ac tu a ll y happened.
The suspense mounts as the
completion of the tunn el nears .
Th e men mak e thei r meticulously
planned escape. until a n accident
gives away the breakout. and
guards halt the exodus. But not
before some 75 men have go tt en
clear. The n come so me of the
film's mos t exciting and suspenseladen sequences as the men seek
to make good their escape across
Germa ny.

8th & Rolla Street

Rolla, Mo.

Glass For Any Purpose
Pittsburgh Paints
Store Front Construction
Glazing Contractors
Art Supplies
VERNS

-- ~

~ ~qUii~
~---~... ~hop
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In '63, look like you ski!

An Jlpine·jnfiucnced zip cardIgan
is a good beginning.
Thi s Jllnt ze n links·knltted woo l
is the new conlincnlJl length ,

ho.s 0. shJ.rp con lrcJst in the border
and the old·y,'orld touch of pe\\ tcr·fin ish
buttons at th e neckline
~ ,

J_lntZ('U
sports.·.· Iff r A
sportsnwn U

who, strange to tell, had been Bulb's roommate at Ca l T ech I
In fact, strange to tell , the third man sha ring the rool11 with
Bulb and C:as was a lso one wh ose name burns bright in t he
:lnn:lis of illumination - \ra lter Candle!
The three roommates were in separable companions in college. After graduation all three did resea rch in the problems
of artificial light, \\'hich at this time did not exist. All Ameri ca
used to go to bed with the chickens, and many fine citizens were,
alas, severely injured fa lling ofT the roost.
\\'ell sir, th e three comrades-Bulb, Gas, and Cand lepromised to be fricnd s fore\'er when they left school, but
sucee", alas, spoil cd all that. First Cand le il1\'entcd the candie , got ri ch, and forgot his o ld friends, Th en Gas invented gas,
got ri ch, bankrupted Candle, and forgot his old fri ends. Then
Bulb il1\'ented the bulb, got ri ch, bankrupted Gas, and forgot
his old fricnds.
Candlc and Gas, bitter and impO\'erished at the ages respectively of 75 and iI , went to sea as respecti\'ely the world's
oldest and seco nd oldest cabin hoy. Bulb , rich and grand, also
went to sea, but he went in style - as H first-class passenger on
luxury

Iinel'~.

" 'ell sir, strange to tell, all thrce were aboa rd the il l-fated
Lusitaniu when she was sunk in the Xorth Atlantic. And
stra nge to tell, when they wcre swimming for their li"es after
the shi pwreck, all t hree clambered aboard the sa me dinghy!
\\'ell si r, chaste ned a nd made wiser by th eir brush with peril ,
they lell In to each othel"s arms and wept and exchanged forgi\'cness and hecamc fast friends a ll o\'er agai n.
YOI' three yea rs they drifted in the dinp,hy, sha king hands
and si nging the Ca l Tech rouser all the while . Then, at 10nO"
la st, tlIey spied" pa'Ri ng liner and were taken aboard.
"
They remained fast fl' iends fo r the rest of th eir days, which ,
I I'egret to report, were not many, because the li ner which picked
them up W:1S the Titani c.
. ,Y h:1t a pity that :'larlhoros were not il1\'cnted during thc
II fetllllcS of Bulb, (;:lS, ancl Ca ndl e. Had there bcen ;\larlboros
thesc three friends ne\'er would have grown apa r t bec:1use the):
wOllld ha\'c realized how lIlu ch, despite their differences, they
std l had In commo n. I mean to "1'y that :'[a rlboros can be lit by
calldle, hy gas, and by elect ri city, and no matter how yo~
light them, you always get a lot to like- a filter, a flavor, a
pa ck or hox th"t ma kes an,'one - inciuding Bulh, (:as, and Candlc "dtle hack and for""ear pettiness and smi le the ""eet
"llile of frien<bhi p on a ll who pass I

*

*

*

EIYlllology is not Ih e business of Ih e lIIakers of Marlboro

Cigare tt es .

H ' 1I0

sponsor this

CO lLlllln.

baccos and fin e filt ers . Try a pack soon.
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MU AT ST. LOUIS

Dr. H. R. Hanley
Observes 89th Birthday
Recently celebrating his 89 th
birthday here at MSM was Dr.
H, R. Hanley, Professor Ementus
o f the Department of Metallurgical Engineering.
Dr, Hanley is a graduate of
MSM class of 1901. His fir st degree ~as in the field of, mining,
but later as a result of hIS experience in metallurgy, he was gra nted the professional degree ot;
Metallurgical Engi neer.
Upon graduation he went to
work for the Bully Hill Copper
Mining and Smelting Company in
California, where he remain ed for
sixteen years , becoming well versed in the field of non-ferrou s
meta llurgy , particularly electrolytic zinc and copper smelting.
Later Dr. Hanley became associated with the Un ited States
Smelting, Refining, and Mining
Compa ny; constru cting and operating an electrolytic zin c plant in
Kennett, California.
[n 1923 he returned to Roll a
and became associated wi th the
Department of Meta llurgical En-

gineering and later se rved as the
head of the depart men t for several years. As a res ult of various
phases of research and extensive
consulting practice, Dr. Hanl ey
has become recognized as one of
the outstandin g authoriti es in the
field of non-ferrous metallurgy
and part icu larly the metallurgy of
ZInC.

Dr. Hanley is a u thor of over
thirty published papers dealing
with non-ferrous metallurgy , For
nin e years he wrote the annual
review of the developments of the
metallurgy of zinc during the precedi ng year for the technical magazines: " Mining and Metallurgy,"
and the " Engineering and Mining
JournaL "
In 1946 he was granted the
honorary degree of Doctor of
Engineering by this school. Dr.
Hanl ey has ca rri ed on an extensive research program in various
fields of metallurgy . His consulting contracts have been extensive,
some having involved projects
outside of the continental United

(Conti nued Frolll Page 1)
with clusters of instructional
buildings. The core buildings as
presently planned would comprise
a Library, a Stud ent Center, an
Administration Building, and a
Communications and Fine Arts
Center. In the fin al stage the
Campus would have about 2S
buildings.
All clusters of instructional
buildin gs would consist of essen tially three wings, a design followed in the proposed initial classroom and laboratory in structional
building. One wing of such buildings would house the faculty offices, a seco nd would house a
science laboratory , and the third

States. In late 1953, Dr. Hanley
left the United States to organize
a department of non-ferrous metallurgy at the Un iversity of
Taiwan , in Taiwan , Formosa.
For a number of years, Dr.
Hanl ey was secreta ry- treasurer of
the MSM Alumni Association,
Through his entire Ii fetime , Dr.
H an ley has been active in the
American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgical E ngineers to which
he was awarded an honorary life
membership.
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wou ld be used for classrooms.
In drawing up the Master Plan
it wa s considered such a deSIgn
wou ld allow for the most effi cient
utilization of instructional spaces.
Servi ce roads would be provided to every bui lding unit, but all
parking would be kept on the
per iphery of the Campus : The
plan calls for parking garages in
the southwest corner, off Natural
Bridge Road, and in an angle on
the east side of the Campus.
As contemplated in the Master
Plan the University of Missouri
St. Louis Campus will be ent irely
a commuting campus, without residence halls. It is scheduled
eventually to provide parking for
5,900 ca rs. Efforts will al so be
made to have the publi c tra nsportation system develop a conven ient transit system from all
parts of the St. Louis Metropolitan Area to the Campus.
The initial instructional building as presently contempla ted will
have three wings housing the faculty offices in the center, the
science laboratories and a sci ence
lecture hall for 350 studen ts in
one wing, and the regular cl assroom s and a large lecture hall for
500 students in another wing. The

fin al plans for the building, however, are now being prepared by
the a rchitects. The exterior design, which calls for a building of
reinforced concrete faced with
brick , has been approved by the
Board of Curators,
The Master Plan also includes
tentati ve assumptions for the four
core buildings. For the Library it
assumes an ultimate collection of
1,000,000 volumes, study space
for 20 percent of the students and
15 per cent of the faculty , and a
sta ff of 200 persons on duty at
one time. The Student Center under tentative assumption would
have dining facilities for about 50
percent of the campus , and provide such student services as a
bookstore, lounges, and locker
space. In the general Administration Building as tentati vely considered for the future would be
the offices of the head admin istrators, conference room s, health
services, the data processing center ,and various other facilities. It
is assumed that the Communications and Fine Arts Center would
include an auditorium, studios,
classrooms, an exhibition hall , a
small theater, radio and televi sion
and other faciliti es.

KENMARK'S
908 Pine

1!li

364-3603

FOR ALL YOUR ATHLETIC NEEDS

SPECIAL -

While They Last

NAVY BLUE, LONG SLEEVE, MINER SWEAT SHIRTS
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$2.50
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Tom Thomsen wanted challenging work

703 Pine Street
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BEER
DRAFT BEER

He found it at Western Electric
T. R. Thomsen , B.S.M.E., Uni versity of Neb raska,
'58, came to Western Electri c for several reasons.

Party time
FALSTAFF time

*

AMERICA:S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER

MUELLER DISTRffiUTING CO.
Rolla. Mo.

Important to him was the fa ct that our young engi·
neers play vital roles right fr om the sta rt, working
on exciting engineering pro jects in communica·
tions including: electronic switch ing, thin fi lm cir·
cuitry, microwave systems and optical mase rs.
Western Elec tric's wi de va riety of challenging
ass ignme nts appealed to Tom, as did the idea of
advanced study through fu ll·ti me graduate engi·
neering training, numerous management courses
and a company·paid Tuiti on Refund Plan .
Tom knows, too, that we 'll need thousands of
experienced engin ee rs for supe rvisory pos itions
within the next fe w yea rs. And he's getting the
solid experience necessa ry to quali fy. Right now,
Tom is developing new and imp roved inspection
W(!st(!rn

and process control techn iques to reduce manu.
facturing costs of telephone switching equipment.
Tom is sure that Wes tern Electri c is the righ t place
for him. What about you ?
If you set the highest sta nda rds for yourself,
enjoy a challenge, and have the qual ifications
we're looking for-we wan t to ta lk to you ' Oppor·
tunities for fast·moving ca reers exist now for elec.
trical, mechanical and indust rial engineers, and
also for physical science, liberal arts and business
majors. For more deta iled info rmat ion, get you r
copy of the Western Elect ric Career Opportunities
booklet from you r Placement Off icer. Or write:
Western Electric Company, Room 6405, 222 Broad.
way, New York 38, N. Y. And be sure to arrange
for a personal interview when the Bell System
recruiting team visits your campus.

E l e c t r i c MANUFACTU R ING AND SUPPLY UNI T OF TH E

B ELL SYSTEM

@

.... N EOU A L OPPORTU N IT'I' EM PLOYER

Pr inc i pal ma nu facturing locations in 13 cities ' Operating centers in many of these same cities plus 36 others throughout the U. S
Enginee ring Research Center, Princeton, N. J. ' Teletype Corp., Skokie, III.. Little Rock, Ark. · Gen. Hq., 195 Broadway. New Yo r k
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strations would be " bigger and
more determined than ever before. /I

SIG EP ADDS ANNEX
The Sig Eps at Mo . Gamma
have been anxiously awai ting th is
weekend as the pledge class is
presenting their annual dance.
The pledges have decided to
stomp and sh out to the theme
"Sig Ep Goes Around the World ,"
and the decorations will suggest
fami liar international scenes. This
weekend 's festivities wi ll be held
mainly in Sig Ep's new annex
chapter room, which offers a considerable improvement on facilities.
Sig Ep began their intramural
season in fine shape last week by
downing a hard fight ing Theta
Chi squad. The defensive playing
of both sides marked the contest.
On the tennis scene, .Bi ll and Bud
Wood scored victories over Pi
K A, 9-8; and Lambda C hi , 9-1 ,
respectively . I n the Interfrate rnity bowling contests, Sig Ep
managed to spare-out a v ictory
over Beta Sig by taking 6 of 8
points.

Marshal l ; Bill Gunn , Historian ;
Pete Pu lis , Steward; Dave Neale,
Kelty, F irst
Li b rarian ; Tom
Gua rd ; Don Hayward , Second
Guard; San Turall,Chaplain ; and
Roger H udson was appoin ted
T reasurer by the Alumni Boa rd .
All in all, with the capacity of the
house almost do ubled , we look
fonvard to a very active a nd interesti ng semester.
SIGMA NU INITIATES

Bi~mingham: A threat of new
moss protests wos made by Negro integrotionist leader Rev .
Martin Luther King as he issued
an ultimatum calling for good
faith negotiations, la w and order, remova l of state troopers,
and hiring of Negro policemen.
King demanded action withi n
tw o days, warni ng that demon-

Sigma Nu Fraternity recently
initiated four new members. T h ey
are: Louis B. Goldfeder of St.
Louis, Missouri; Barry ]. E lki ns
of St. Louis, M issou ri ; T er ry W.
Fender of Springfield , M issouri;
and Keith H . W ilham , ] r. o f
Mt. Pulaski , Illinois. The in itiat ion was held on Su nday, Septem ber 29 .

Test Ban : The Nuclear Test
Ban was ratified o ve rwhelmingly by the Senate this week, and
all attempts to modify it we re
rejected by s imilar large margins . This brin gs to 97 the
number of nations participating
in the ban. Onl y Red Ch ina and
France have rejected the treaty.
Tax Cut: President Ke nnedy
scored one of the bigg est Congressi o nal victories of his administration as the House pas -

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry
7th and Rolla Streets
Open 7:30 A . M . Until Midnight

THETA CHI'S OFFI CERS
Theta Chi has started off its
first semester on campus with a
bustle of activity. The new pledge
class is sponsorin a a dance at the
house this weekend. Entertainment will be provided by " The
Marrocco's" on
aturday night.
We are just finishing a painting
of the downstairs area, which has
brightened the rooms a grea t deal.
On eptember 23 , the following
men were elected to office: Fred
Herrmann , President; Jim O 'Bryant. Vi ce-presiden t ; Gerry] ohan peter, Secretary; C harles Morris,

The LAUNDRY CENTER
LAUNDRY· DRY CLEANING· SIDRTS

NOTICE

Complete Bachelor Laundry Service

WATCH FOR MINER

Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

OPINION POLLS

•

IN STUDENT UNION

ALSO FEATURING

NEXT WEEK

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

FULLER JEWELRY

1$

'The Great Escape'

Steve McQueen & James Garner ) (

715 Pine

'Jacqueline Kennedy's
Asian Journey'

Iyn

Wed ., Thurs .

,"ou
n'Ro
II at

Oct. 9-10

Horst Buchhol z &
'I be
Valerie Gearon re om
ItIIttltltlttlltltllltltltltltllltlilltilltlltlltlltltlltlllltltllllllO ring

RITZ THEATRE d. It
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN ,orl
tl tIlllltlllllltilltlltltltltlllllltllllltltllltIIltltlllllltltltIIltlO of tl
Fri., Sat.
Oct. 4-5 of
Saturday Continuous from 1 p. m.
IIlpic

~

..\r

Dracula'

- MSM CLASS RINGS -

lou~

Peter Cushing & Fred a Jackson higan.
Sun ., Mon., Tues.
Oct. 6-8 t. Sun
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m. earn v

Rolla, Mo .

'40 Pounds of Trouble' I~~:~
Tony Curtis & Suzanne Pleshelte torch
-PL US~
Dlated

'It's Only Money'

DELUXE RECREATION PARLOR
212 West 9th
Pool and Billiards

Jerry Lewis & Joan O ' Br ie n
STARTS WEDNESDAY, Octo~
Admission: (Adul ts Only) 75c
This Picture Is for Adults
One Show ing Nightly at 7 :00
Feature Starts at 7 :30

'Irma La Douce'

CHRIST CALLS YOU
SUNDAY

When Godiva, that famed lady fair,
Told her husband , "I've nothing to wear,"
With hi s Swingline in hand,
He stapled a band
And said, "Wear thi s, my dear, in your hair!"

SWINGLINE

end or
ulliv
deli 0
n fron
im Br
,will

I~dles.'

par

Jack Lemmon &
rdr.
Shirley MacLai ne art

J

1IIIIilltltllltltltlltlllltltllltltllltlllilltlilltllllltilltltllltiliU

L··

SHOWS STA RT A T 7 P. M .

!:

ROLLA DRIVE IN
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Fri. , Sat.

onh

L

Oct. 4-5

'Guns of Darkness
David Ni ven & Leslie Caron
-PLUS-

"""'"'
I b~ f
! Jli

'The Broken Land' ,

Kent Ta y lor & Jody McCrea
~JII sq
Sun. , Mon .
Oct. 6-7 1nsid!r

'Kings
Go Forth'
.

In

se

°e. 110

Frank Smatra & Natalie Wood H
atr
- P LUSnd~red
for al
Paul Massie & Dawn Addams
in~h

OCTOB ER 6 , 1963

'House of Fright'

WORLD-W IDE
COMMUNION

Do we want varsity baseball at

.-.

NOW SHOWING
~r
October 3-8
, I clu
On e Showing Nightly at 7 :00 .lag~.
Feature Starts at 7:45
1
Sunda y Fea ture Shown:
ed I
12 :45, 4 : 15, 7:45
Admiss io n: Adults 75c,
A
Children 35c
I "

,The Brides of

JEWELRY

(inClud,no 1000 staple,)
Larger size CUB Des\(
SlaDler only $1 .49

~IS~I? The school has the abili ty

.-

e CO

otion
beOI!
Ki r k Douglas & Anth ony Quinn lidl
~PLUS~
~ cou

AND

coach a team if it could be organized. ;\Ir. Christopher has
played A. A. ball in connection
with the ~ew York Yankees and
attended spring training with the
~ew York Giants.

-

MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE

'Last Train From
Gun Hill'

THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS

(Co ntinlled From Page 2)

~~. - --;..

ege
be I

'Nine Hours to Rama'

~IS;\r athletic department would

.. ,,----....--.- ....... -......... -..--.. -..

UPTOWN THEATRE

-PLU S~

BASEBALL

and the opportunity to form a
team. \rhy shouldn't we take advantage of both? Are you interested enough to take action to
form a team' If you are interested, talk to others and arouse
their interest: then see a student
council representative and present
you opinions.

iltlltttttlllltttlilltltlltlltlltttltlltllltlltlltltltlltltltlttltttlift

ttltttltlttltlltltltlllltlltllllltltltltlltlltttltlltltltllltlltltllltU\ied

NEW TKE HOUSE
News on State Street is headlined by completion of the new
TKE house. Fraters and pledges
moved into the recently completed
structure as soon as they arrived
back at l\IS Y! for this semes ter.
The new house has plenty of room
for 66 men to sleep a nd study i n
two-man rooms, and also contains
a kitchen and dining hall many
times as large as the old one. In
case you haven 't had a chance to
see the new TKE hou se, it is located directly behind the old
house. The old TKE house is to
be replaced in the future by an
add ition to the new bui lding.
Fraters and pledges alike are
proud of thi s latest mark of TEKE progress for which all have
strived , with a new house and
pledges around, love is in bloom
at the TKE house, fraters R ichard Otto, Carlos Lago, John Cannady, Don Luth , Ron Harlan ,
Larry Vaughn, and Paul Cook
surrendered their pins to charming young ladies during the sum mer vacation.

sed his $11 billion Tax Cut.
However, the bill must now go
before the Senate where in
chances of passing are dubioul
If enacted the cut w ould mean
ultimate tax reductions of $100
to $200 PElI' year for average
families
more in higher
brackets.
Military Pay Boost: The Sen.
ate passed and sent to the
House a bill provi ding for pay
increases to virtually all military
personnel with over two yea rt
service. The measure, which is
expected to be passed quickly IS
b y the House, calls for an an· ~thi
nual increase of about $1 .2 I 10
billion .
! e

at the

First Presbyterian Church
Sermon : "Fo r Many - for You "
9:45 a . m.
91 9 E. 10th St.
Rolla , Missouri
REV. G. SCOTT PORTER Pastor
REV. LAWRENCE FELICE, U. C. C. F.: Campus Minister

-

~

-

........... -.........-_ .. ... _.... '" ..._.............. r..

.. . . . 0.

No bi gge r tha n a pack of gum
• UncondlIIonally guaranteed'
• Reftlls available anywherel
• Gel II at any Slalionery.
variety. or book s tore'
• Send ,,, youl Own Swmg!.ne F.1bl~
Prues lor thOse u:l.cd

s~

IHC

lONe ISlA."40 CITy I , NY

Tuesday
Oct. 8 -e0tak,
DOUAR-A-CARLOAD
,n,ive

'The Dark at the Top . ~ he
of the Stairs' -f~t

Robert Preston &
veo. h!
Dorothy McGuire lioernar
~PL US1 make
eh at
Van Johnson & Dan y Carrel h ~eitl

'The Enemy General'
CLOSED

.en S!1I
Wed., Thurs., Oct. 9-10
hnIin
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIttlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ee fro

Intramural Schedule
Includes New Army Team
PAGE 7

By Tom Johnson

Last Saturday the Miners lost
leir third straight non-conference
:une to Pittsburg State Teachers
ollege by a score of 35-6.
-4.",'.1." "N
The inability of the Miners to
lOve consisten tly on the ground
~o
roved disastrous. While the
W SHO G wnber of first downs made by
OctOber 30S
3.ch club was almost equal , the
Owing Nightly at 7. a rdage made rush ing slowed a
~ure Starts at 7'45' reat difference. Pittsburg outay Feature Sh~wn. a ined the MSM squad on the
2:45, 4: 15, 7:45 .
llSslan: Adults 75
Children 35c c,

Great Escap

'Queen & James Ga

-PLUS-

\ASM Athletes

i 0 Carry

eline Kenned )Iympic
lsian Journ

Torch

Oc~

If you happen to be tooling
.own Route 66 into Rolla Sund ay
ehholz &
light at approximately 9 p. m. ,
lon't be surprISed If you happen
o see one of yo ur fell ow students
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
f'
.
. h
t
h'
h'
100 mg It WIt
a orc 111 IS
.
land . It isn ' t a Miner gone berON WIDE SCRE erk or the MS1V1 track team in
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ,ne 'of their l at~ practices!
It 's
.
Oct. )art of the AAU sanc tioned
Contmu~us from 1 p )Iympic Torch Run , an a ncient
:t
radition which precedes the start
,f the Olympic Games.
The i\l issouri School of l\ l ines
glas & Anthony Q
.ross country squad wi ll run 70
-PLUSniles of the course, which star ts
It Los Angeles , con tinu es through
it. Louis , and ends at Detroit ,
shing & Freda Joe 1"lichigan. At approximately . 5
T O t l' m. Sunday afternoon , the MIIln., ues.
c . 'r team will take over the run at
;onti,IUOIIS from 1 'ya ynesville .
The twelve-m an
quad will rota te , each carrying
·tis & Suzanne Pies the torch at a speci fie t ime. Their
- PLUSstimated time of arrival at Rolla
i
s 9 p. m. , but of course this will
. &J
O'Bri lepend on each man 's endura nce.
~a~-b ~t Sull iva n, the torch wi ll be
It'EDNESDAY, Octo I landed over to a cross country
on: (Adults Only) eam from St. Loui s.
'ieture Is. far Adult
Jim Beatty, the famed track
owi ng Nightly at 7 tar. will start the run from Los
ure Storts at 7:30, \ngeles. The MSM cross country
quad participating includes: Jim
Imo n &
) owdy, Mike Stieferman , Ken
Shirley Mocle r3urgart, Bob Carter, Charles Ba11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ m , Lonie Harmon , John King ,
(Continued on Page 8)
'STARTAT7P. ~

,urs.

Hours to Ra

ground, 283 yards to 102 yards.
The bright spot for MSM occurred in the first few seconds of
play when George Gasparovic
gathered in the kickoff and moved
from the M in er 5 yard line all
the way for a touchdown. His 95ya rd run on the open ing kickoff
raised the hopes of M iner fans ,
but th e hope was short-li ved. The
try for the extra point by Leone
was blocked a nd from then on it
was Pittsburg all the way.
Pittsb urg's ease in winning
dull ed the hopes of the Miners in
conference playas Pittsburg was
troun ced by Spr ingfield two weeks
ago , 21-0 and last week they were
hard pressed to win over \\"arrensberg 6-0.
P ittsbu rg scored in every quarter of the g~me. In the first period
Gene John scored on a ru n from
9 yards out. The extra point try
was good making the score 7-6.
Again in the first quarter they
scored on a fifty yard pass play

from Charles Howton to Ron
Vignery. The extra point was
made a nd the score rose to 14-6.
In the second quarter P ittsburg
once aga in took command and
scored on a 66-yard run by Gary
' Nil son. Wilson also kicked the
extra point to make the score 216. The half ended with no further
scoring.
After the interm ission it was
Pittsburg again, in the person of
Gene John , scor in g from 4-yards
out. T he point try was good making t he score 28-6.
Pittsburg's score in the last
peri od was not 3. result of their
offense but of their defense. The
l\Iiners fumbled in their own end
zone and Wes Watkins of Pittsburg fell on it for the fina l TD
of the game. The poin t try was
good alld the score stood at 35-6.
The Miners passing game gained 11 8 yards , completing 13 of 27 ,
but this was not enough as MSM
went down to Pittsburg Sta te 35-6 .
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SIDELINES
by Bruce T. Gregg

Las t week saw the start of the
Intramural F ootball Season here
at MSl\l and already there is an
underlying mumer heard throughout the school concernin;; the official s who officiate in the games .
You will ail agree , no doubt , that
there is seldom a game !)layed in
which the refrees receive no criticism at all. There is always some
one, who disagrees wi th an official 's decision and you know yourself that an individual 's outburst
does not stop when he finishes
yelling. No, as a matter of fact ,
his chant is usually methodically
picked up hy all those around him
unti l everyone , on both sides definite ly feel that the re[rees are
for the other side. They then s tate
this feeling in a very hi gh tone of
voice. Thus. it ca n be realized by
anyone with a little thoug ht that
no matter what decision is made
by the official s, someone with an
opposite opinion will surely step

Lel'ler 1'0 I'he Edil'or

- - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....J
In his fourth year as a tackle he is quite justified in that spot.
n the Missouri School of l\Iines
The entire coachin g staff fee ls
:>otball squad , K enneth D. Sm ith that Ken Smith will continue to
i; considered one of the best line- playa big r·art in the MS:\l strife
len m several years. A six foot
hree, 220 pound senior hailing
drom Harrisburg, Illin ois, Ken is
onSldered to be a stron" con tener for all con feren ce honors a t
he finish of this football season.
Ken takes posi tions on both the
ffenSlve and defensive squads ,
1St as he did during last year 's
me game circuit. As well as bei ng
:,he fastest tackle on the Mine~
.Ieven , he is probably the stron oe~t lineman On the forward wall.
,en makes up part of the 'i -2
, unch at the tackl e positions
11th Keith Bai lev at the othe;
KEN SMITH
ld .
for victory in the gridiron sched-. Ken serves as captain in most ule, and th a t if he keeps up the
I the Miner contests and as you
pace, a spot on the all con ference
' statements team will be wa iting for him.
I~ In see f rom the above

i

0

up and loudly voice his opll1lOn.
Now , no one can expect t his
unofficial opi nion , voiced so often
anything of this nature would no
and so loudly during the games,
to be stopped or h:dted . In fact
doubt hinder the All American
Sport of the Football Fan, and
any step in this direction would be
destroying an ideal of American
life , namely to let the refrees
know they a re making mistakes .
The one logical thing that can
be done with this problem , is to
start with the refrees themselves.
Here at MSM the officials are
obtained from the student body
therefore, men who volunteer their
time to the Intramural Program.
Several periods of insruction are
given along with a verba l examination on the rules of a particu lar
sport before a season starts. Only those men who are felt to be
qualified are given the job, thu s
trying to obtain the best official s
possible.
It must be realized , however
that so the whole character of the
refree. Thus it should be with the
utmos t care and fairnes s that an
op inion is made. It is left to the
conscience of an official to ma ke
a fair and just dec ision. To help
in thi s matter refrees do not officiat e at games in t heir own organization 's league if at all possib le.

We reali ze tha t it is imposs ible
to keep t he fan s quiet a nd this
definitely would not be desired in
the leas t bit. Then too, a definite
effort is put into findin g the best
officials possible. Rem ember then ,
that although y ou and others
mi ght feel as if a particular call is
wrong, the refree us ually does a
fa ir job of making hi s judgment.
Therefore when y our next ga me
comes up , join in with y our spirit
and excitement , coach your team ,
voice loudly your opinion of the
opposition , and above all be sure
and tell the ref ree what he's doing
wrong in no uncerta in term s .

By Dexter Hawk

The Intramural schedule for
t he fall semester at Missouri
School of Mines has been a nnounced by the Director of Intramural
Sports. Th e program includes a
wide variety of well-organized,
competitive spo rts to satisfy th e
interest of all students at MSM ,
whether they be player or spectator.
Already competing for the first ,
second and third place trophies
a re the flag football league;; .
There are twenty-five teams divided into four leagues. They are:

Mart in-Tennessee
To Oppose
Football Squad
For the third straight year, the
Un iversity of Tennessee Martin
Branch will oppose the Missouri
School of Mi nes in a non-conference footba.ll battle. T hi s year , it
is the Miners' turn to hi t the road
for it was Parents' Day at MSM
last season when the Vols handed
the M iners their third loss, 28-18 .
As it stands now , Martin
Branch has won two ga mes and
lost on ly one. That single loss was
a costly conference duel with
Arkansas Tech.
According to the Miner front
office, UTMB has just about the
same roster as las t year. The results 'of last season gained the
Vols the distinction of a national
ranking in the coll ege division.
Scouting reports show that they
ha ve good speed this year , a nd
that they are running the Win g-T
formation a good deal of the time .
These facts, coupled wi th the
previous scores, indica te that the
Miners are pitted agains t a strong
team. The trip to Martin , Tennessee, wou ld be well worth the
while to anyone interes ted in seeing a great battle between t wo

League I
Lambda Chi Alpha, Triangle,
Kappa Alpha, Wesley, Tau Kappa Epsilon , Fifty-Niners Club ,
a nd Army .
League II
Phi Kappa Theta , Tech Club,
Beta Sigma Psi , Acacia, Sigma
Pi, Shamrock Club.
League III
Sigma Tau Gamma, Pi Kappa
Alpha, Sigma N u , MRHA , Theta
XI ,Delta Sigma Phi.
League IV

Engin eers Club, Kappa Sigma,
Sigm a Phi Epsilon, Theta Chi ,
Prospectors , Baptist Student Union.
The football leagues p lay in
round robi n fashion , then the winners of the respective leagues play
for the trophies. T he tenni s singles and doubles are double elimination tournamen ts .
All en tri es for cross country
are due October 7 and the run
will be October 11. Entr ies a re
due Nove mber 7 for Swimming,
H a ndball alld Basketball. Play in
these sports will commence on
November 11.
Th is year the intramural program has a new team , Army,
which is composed of a rmy men
and veterans now attending Missou ri School of Mines. The Army
team is expected to add to the
fierce competition which now exists.
well-prepared teams.
The Miner squad will leave
Saturday morning, arriving several hours later for the night con test. H opes are h igh that Coach
Bullman's squad can stop their
losing streak at three games , in
order to be ready to sweep the
conference series . Conference play
will commence for the M iners on
October 12, when Sou theast Missouri State College at Cape Girardeau pays Jackling Field a
visit. Keep in mind that this is
Parents ' Day , and a fo otball game
you and your parents won 't want
to miss .

SI'L/T-SECdtYIJ SERPrCE.?

Well, almost. Our quick Drive-in Banking serv ice
could hardly be easie r for you. So convenient,
too. No parking problems ever. You simply drive
in, make your deposit or wit hdrawal right from
your car- and off yo u go! Try it!

Rolla State Bank
Downtown

Hillcrest

210 West 8th St.

Hwy. 72 & Rucker

The Drive In Bank With Parking
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Newman Club Hears Talk
On Dating and Courtship

The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 10 TEAMS

11 . 0100 STATE

15 . SOUTHERN CAL

Friday, October 4 th

A ir F orce ............ ~1
AJa b amA ...... .. . . . . 40
Arlxona S tate .... . . . . 20
Au b urn . . . . .... . . . . . . I f
Bay lor . . . .. . .. ..... . . 11
BowlinI' G reen . . .•••. 11
B r le ha.m Younl' ..... . 18
B u ffalo .... .. . . . . . . . . lIS
Clnclnoa U
. . . 14
Co llate . . .. ... • . , . ... 10
Colorado ... . . .. . ..... U
Co rne ll . ......• .. . . .. %0
D a rtmouth .. . .. .. .... 23
Duk e .. . .. . . . .• . .. .. . 1(5
Flo rida ... .. . . . . . .. . . 30
FunnAn . ..
. .. .. .. U
Georrla ..... ... .... . . 1'
Gear r la T ech .. .. .... %1
Hard1n-S Lnvnons .. . . . 1.
Ha rvard ...... . . .. ... 14
Kans as ..... .
. ... 11
Loul ,vUle .. . ......... 1%
M emph is Sta te . ...... %7
)lI chl l'an Stale .. .. . .. ! O
M inn esota . ..
. . . 11
) [Iulll5 lpp l .. . ... . .. .. %6
)lIu Lu lp pl State .. . . . 10
Ml.uourt .. . . . .. . . ... • a
~' a,' y
... 28
:"\ebraska ..
. .. 28
Ne \v :n e xl co
. 13
:So r t h Carol ina .. . . . 2 1.
Norlh Carolina S tate .. 14
~' orthwe3 t e m
.. %4
Notre Dame
. %0
Ohio Stat e
. 19
Ohi o U .
. .. 20
Oreron
.. " ....... 20
P enn S t a te
..... . I a
P lttsbur r h ........... 13
Prin ceto n
....... 23
Syracuse
.21
T exM .........
. . 30
Texas A &: ~
.• • . U
T . C. V • ......... . .. 1'1
Tex as Wes tern ...... 2 1
T ole d o
.. .
. .. 14
U . O. L . A . . ........ 20
Vt a.h S tate ..... . ..... 22
V . M . I. .... . ...... 23
V. P. J. .....

. ... 11

Was bln&1 on ...... .. .17
Washington S tate .... 1'
We s t T exas .... . .... 14
W est ern Mi chie-an
.. 13
l'al e
. Z3

Major Colleges

S . ~1. U . . . . . .. . .. .•. l'
\'andu but . . . . ....... •
Colorado State U. ..' U
K e ntucky ... .. ..... . . ,
Ore r on S tate ......... 14
Dayton . . .
1
rll o ntana . . .. ...
. . . If
Villanova
. . If
Xavie r
........ . 13
Bos ton V .
. 13
Kans a s Sta te
... . 1%
Lehl,h . . . . .
. ... I !
P en nsylvania .
. ... 14
~(ary land . . . .
8
Richmond
0
"'Ulla m 8: )Jary
. . 10
So uth Carollna
.. 13
L. S. U . .....
.. 1
Abilen e Chris tian
.. 13
Rutlers
0
W yomln, . . .
8
Sou thern nUnols
.' 0
T uls a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0
South ern CaUfo rnJa . . . 14
Anny
8
Ho u s t on . . .
0
Tenneuee .. . . . .. .... . •
Id aho

0

)lI chl gan ...... .. ... .. l.f
Io wa S tate . . .
7
utah
,
W a k e F or e s t
0
Clemson
... . . . .. .. .. 9
illinois . . . ......... 7
Purd ue ......... . . , . . l ~
In d ia na . ...
.. . 7
K e nt State .
. . . ... 7
W e s t VLr e lnla
1
R ice
........ 14
CalifornIa . . . .... . .. 0
Colum bLa
.... 14
HOi )' C ross ..... . ... 6
Oklah oma S tate
.. . . 1
Texas T ech .. . ....... 6
Arkansa s ........
. 1~
New M ex ico S tate . .. 20
Mars hall
. . . . .. 6
S tanto rd . . . " ....... 14
San J ose S tate .. . . . .. •
Da,'ldso n
. . . . .... 0
V irg1nla

Iowa . .
Arizona
North T eXA!t
~lI n ml , Ohi o
Bro w n

......... 14
.. .... 15

.... 8
,
9
6

EAST (small colleges )
Al f red ...... . .. . .. . .. to
.... 13
B loom sb url'
Bowdoin
..... , 13
Bu ekne U ..... . ...... . 21
C larion ........ . ..... 28
Conne cticu t ... . .. . . .. ! l
Drexel T ech
. 14
Elamllton
. 43
Itha ca ....... . .. . .. . . U
Kln r ' s Point
..... 20
) ( o n t.cl air ... . . . ...... 26
;\[uhle n b e r r ... . ...... 20
Northeaste rn ......... 20
Xor wlch ....... . . . .. . 14.
Rocheste r .. . ........ 20
S lJ pper)' R ock ..
. 26
South ern Oonn. . . .... 12
S U.8 q u ~ ... .. . . . . JCJ
T r lnJt)', Conn • . . ... . . 21
Tu ft s ................ 1 7
W 6!tt m1nste r .......... 18

UnJon .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. •
Ktnr's CoUere ....... . 12
W es ley an . . . . . . . . . . 7
Mas sachuse tts
. 19
Loc k Hav e n ......... 13
Temple
.
. . . 13
L e banon V&lJey
.. 13
R. P . I. .
0
BrockpOrt
0
Brtd ge port . .
. . . 19
Ce ntral Conn.
0
Lafayette
. 18
Bates . . . . . . .
0
Coa!:t G ua rd
.. 12
H o bart ............... 12
ShJppe ns bur r
,
Ge n e\'a . .
0
Ursln u.'J. .. . .
6
St. LaWl'en cc
0
Colby. . . ......
0
Grove C ity ....
0

Dr. Fellows to
Address ASM
The fi rst regu lar meeting of the
;\IS)1 Chapter of the American
Society for l\l eta ls will be held on
October 9th. The Wednesday
night meeting \\~II be held in room
217 Fulton Hall. T he program
will be cond ucted by Dr. J ohn
Fellows from l\l allinckro t hem ical Works of t. Louis. H i talk
will concern "Reactor Feed Materials", and will be accompanied
by slides and a movie.
T he refreshments for after the
meeti ng are being ordered in anticipation of the large turnout of
new and prospective members among the under c1assmen. A
worth while door prize is also
planned.

16 . NOTRE DAME

20 . PENN STATE

MIDWEST ( small colleges)

D etro it
1
T h e CItade l . . .
. 13
Tul ane
.....
H
:"\eb ras ka W ea leyan .. ' ,
E u t e rn Mlchl lran
.. 19
) UUe rn lUe
0

Saturday, Oct. 5th -

As things fall into a regular
pattern here at MSM, each campus organization revitalizes itself
for the many activities of the
school year. And the Newman
Club is certainly no exception.

12 . MICHIGAN STATE 17 . MISSOURI
13 . MEMPIDS STATE 18 . ARKANSAS
14 · BAYLOR
19 . OREGON STATE

9· T. C. U.
10 . MISSISSlPPI

8 0S ton CoUe r e . . .... 26
Georre Was hln C'to n ... I t'S
:\Ilaml. Florida
. . . 20
N W ) lI uourl ..
. J2
OhJo 1'Io'ort he rn .
. ... 2 1
W elit Ch es te r
.... . 41

o

Jall
~

- ( b ase d o n p owe r qu o t ie nt rati ngs , not on game$ won and lost)-

6 · TEXAS
7· NEBRASKA
8· NAVY

1· ALABAMA
2 . GEORGIA TECH
3 . OKlAHOMA
4 · WlSOONSIN
5 . NORTHWESTERN

A kron ..
. 36
AJblo n ...
. 13
Ande rson
.... 13
A Ul"sb url'
. . . 21
Ball StMc
19
Bue na "uta
... . .. 21
Butle r ............... U
Carroll .............. 37
Central Mlchll'an ... . . 2:
Cen t ral Ok lahoma ... 14
Con cordIa, llln.o .. . .. U
Concordla, :s' e b • ...... %IJ
D e flan ce ... . . . . .. . . l.f
Dra.k.e .. . . . ...... . ... 34
E . Cent . Oklahoma ... 3 1
Emporia CoUe p
.. .. . 11
.Emporia St ate . ...... 12
F indlay
.. .... ... 23
FrankLln ...... . ...... I ~
Indiana State ...... . . 14
)(&nchester .. .
. . . US
Mlch l&'8.D T ech ...... Its
Xorth Dako ta U • . . . . 19
:S E Ml550urt .... . .... Z9
No rth ern IlLlnoi s . . . . ZO
N orthern lIUchl,an ... 20
Olin ' ......
. .. 2.J
River F alls
... 12
St . Joseph
... 22
S t . TboD:).A5
... 21
S lmp~ n ......
" . 115
SE O klaho DlA .. . . . ... 18
Sou t hwes t e rn , K&D •.. , 32
Was hburn
. Z3
Way n e. Neb . . . .. . ... 13
White water
. . .. .20
Wlttenber&" ....... . . . . 30
l'ounrs town . . .... . .. . 14

Ohio Wes leyan . . .. .. . 0
Adrla.o
.... " .. ,
Haao\·er . . . . . . . . . .
0
RamUne. . .
. . . .U
De Pauw . ... .. ..... .. 15
Iowa Wesl eyaD . . . .. . . •
Wab uh .. . ..... .... . . 1!
Lake Forest ... . . . ... 0
Eastern IUlnou .. . ... . 8
SW Ok.16homa
0
M.acale.t.er . . ... .. . . .. 13
NlV C olle,e. 10" . . .. 1
Wllm1nctOD . ..... . . .. 8
South Dakota U • •..• • •
NE Okla.hOIUA . . . . . .. '7
Ba.ker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 'I
Centra.l :M1.-ow1 St. . •
Wheaton . .. . . . . . .. . . 12
Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e
Valparabo . . . . . . . . . .. 'I
Indiana Central . ..... ,
Si. C loud .. ..... . ... 1%
Mornlnplde . . . . . . . . . . 10
Pttts bur, . . . . . .. . . . 13
Omaha
...... 8
Hillsdale . .
" . " .. 15
A.lma . . • • .

.. .....

~(

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1963

The usual strong interest in the
Newman Club was shown again
this yea r by the large turnout for
th e first meeting held in St. Pat's
school auditorium on Thursday
evening, Sep tember 26.
For many this was a first introducti on to the organ ization for
Catholi c stud ents on the secular
campus.
An introductory talk was given
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RANDY'S
SHOE STORE

RANDY'S MEN'S &
BOY'S APPAREL

907 Pine - Rolla , Missouri

907 Pine - Roll a, Mi sso u ri

,

MUwaukce . . .. . . . . . .. 0
Evans VUle .. .. . . ..... l !
Duluth ( U . of Minn.) 'I
Upper Iowa .. . . .... . . 13
l"I,\V Oklahoma . . .. . .. 'I
::U cPherson . . . . .
0
Colorado Mines .. . .... 13
Doan e ..... .. . .. ... .. 0
S tout
.. . . . 13
He ld elbere...
0
i\(c)(urray
... . . . ... . 13

by Father Sullivan, pastor of St.
Pats. Following the business part
of the meeting a talk was given
by Father Boland, an inspiring
and enjoyable speaker well-liked
by the Newmanites. The club con·
siders itself very fortunate in that
Father Boland will present a series
of talks on marriage, of which this
first was concerned primarily with
dating and courtship.
The first Newman Club meet·
ing also served as a fine opport.
ituny to renew friendships with
old acqu aintances, and the refreshments following the meeting
served as a basis for this social
gathering .
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WEEK ENDING OCT. 5 - 12 o'clock

SOUTH (small colleges)
Appalachian
. . 18
ArUngion
... . 21
Aus Un ...... .
. ... 14
Carso n - :"\e wTllAn
. 16
(; atawbll . . ........ .. . 16
Chatta n oo ga ..
. . ZO
Delta State
. .. . . . .. !O
F air mont
... . . . .. 13
Fl o re n ce
.. 14
Glen"lU e
... .. 23
J a.ckso n \' lIIe .. . ...... 21
Johns H o pkins .
. . %2
La mar T e ch ....... . . 1 ~
Leno ir Rhyne
. . .. . . 17
L yco mln ar . . ......... . Z4
!\Jartln ( U. o f T c n.o . ) 32
MlssJ s!t lpp l CoUere .. . 14
Murray ..
. .. . 21
S W T exas . . ......... 29
Southwestern , Tenn. . . 13
Tampa ..... . . . . .. .. . 22
T e nn essee Tech ..
115
Was hin gton &: L ee ... 28
West Ylrg lDla T e ch . 12
Western Carolina .. . . 23
W e ste rn K e ntu ck y . . . 11
W este rn Maryland ... . 1 2

Elon . ... .. ... . .. .. ... 15
Sam Hous ton ..... . . . 1 'I
MlU saps . ............ 0
Aus tin Peal' . . . . . ... . 1'
E m ory &: Henry ..... 13
E &.!!It T ennessee ... ... 14,
S E Mlssourl . ... . ... . 8
Concord. . . . . . • . . . . . . '7
U"ln,s ton .. ... .. . .. . 0
W est Vlrglnla State . . 0
Troy S tate . .. ... . . .. 10
Fr&n.kJin &: Marshall . U
Trinity, Texu . . .. .. . •
'Newberry . . . . . . . . . . . . 'I
Randolph- )(a.con. . . . . 1
)ll5sonrl r.Une . . . .. .. 7
ArkAll.'JAS A. & M

..• . ,

Eastern Kentucky .. . 13
S ol Ron
.... 0
Centre . . ... . ....... .. 18
SW Louisiana . . .... . to
llorchead
. . ....... . 13
Obe rlin .. . .... . .... .. 0
W est Libe rty . . .. . . . . 8
GuUford . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Middle Tennessee
.. 16
P enn l\llllta.ry .... . .. . 0

FAR WEST (small colleges)
Cal Poly ( P om ona) . . 21
Chi co S tate . ... .... . . 23
Colo rado Coll e e e ..... 21
Col ora do W est ern ... . 14
EMt.ern X e w M exlco . 26
F r esno State
.. . 26

~a~!u Sta:t'o ........ : ;~

Li nfi el d .. . .
. . 27
Long B ea ch ..
. . 20
~(o n t an& State ....... 31
Ne w M e xIco Highlands 18
Occld enta.l
...... . 18
Pom o na ....... . .. . 23
San D iego State .... . Z15
San ta B arbara
. . . . ZZ
Whittier · ·· ... . .. . . . . 19

San Francisco .. . . . . . 14
Santa Clara . .. . . . . . . U
California Lutheran . . 6
ColOrado State . . ... . • 0
Tarl eton
... .. . 6
Adam.'J S tate ... . . .. . . 14,

=~8 Sttlte" .. : : : : :t~
Idah o Coll e ge .. ... ... 0

Sacrame nto . . .. .. .. . . 19
Ne v ada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Wes tern New Mexico ,
CaJlfornJa Western . . 1.f
Claremont . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Cal Poly (S . L . 0 . ) . 0
RIverside. . . . . . . . . . .. 0
Davis (U. of CaI1t.) .. ,

TH IS WEEKS GIFT CERTIFICATES
1st Prize
Randy 's S hoes $15.00
2nd Prize
Rand y 's Appar el
10.00
3rd P rize
Randy 's Appar el
5.00
RULES
1.

On th e per fo r a ted secti on at the bottom p lace an X on the
n umber of th e tea m you se le ct as wi nn e r of each game . Also
estima te sco re a n d passin g yardage oC M .S .M . game only , which
w ill be u sed to b r eak ti es.

2. E nlry b lanks FREE at Ra n dy's w h ich must be tu rned In by
12 n oon the day of the game .
3. Only one entry pe r pe rson. who mus t be over 16 y ears old .

!rher

4. Neares t correct en tri es posted in our w in dow M on day .

1.
3.
5.
7.
9.
II.
13.
15.
17.
19.
2I.
23.
25.
27.

A rkansas
K an sas S tate
Mar yland
L.S.U.
Illinois
Nebraska
Wyom ing
Tulsa
South ern California
Michigan
Pu rdu e
Texas
P enn State
Stanford

vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.

T.C.U.
Colorado
Duke
Georgia Tech.
North western
Iowa State
K ansas
Memphis S ta te
Mi crugan State
Navy
Notr e Dame
Oklah oma State
R ice
U.C.L.A.

ESTIMATE SCORE OF M.S.M. GAME ONLY

1Su.a.arll'.a
Wnwu &: QInllrgr
§l1llppr

. M.S .M.

vs.

Ie.

On e
k\ C
reh wa
Detro
, Ihe[
oups. e
'Unlry
;e

"X " Nos. Below of Winners Selected
1 3 5 7 9 11

13

15

17

19

21

23

25

27

12

14

16

18

20

22

24

26

28

EST l1\lATE

FROM

e firsl
me5ler
, oppo
Iadenls
mmuni
mmittl

e was

Martin B ranch , Tenn .. _..

Passing Ya rd. Each Team Th is Game Onl y

2 4 6 8 10

Welcome Back Miners

Inlern
a
the:
inler.
rtil b
Ie I
, irmar
, )1

._ M.S.M.

SCOR E OF

vs.

M.S .M .

GA~tE

ONLY

Martin B r anch , Tenn .

P assing Ya rd . Each Team This Game Only
( S ign Back Side )

TORCH

(Continued From Page 7)
Gary Lee, J im ~ l eisenheimer, Ted
)loore. Edward Tharp, and Larry
\\" inchester.
For taking part in this event,
the AAl- (Amateur Athletic
Union) i awarding to the men
an Olympic style hirt. and a pair
of shoe. This is a great honor
to be bestowed upon ) 1 ) 1. and
it is hoped that many spectators
turn out to witness this tradition.

Featuring Such College Bran d s a s:
COLLEGE HALL SUITS
H. I. S. SP O RTSWEAR
GAN T SHIRTS
FARAH CA SUA LS
BOTA NY SPORTSWEAR
GOLD CUP SO X

Your Nam e'____ ___= __::-_______
(Please Print)

Your A dd ress' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
P hone Number" __________ _ _ ____
Give Student Number If S tuden Lt_ _ _ _ _ _ __

lory lei

